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My daily learning

Each day choose at least one activity 
from each of the following:

If you have no internet or 
no device, teachers will call 

and check with your 
whanau about how they 

are going. 

aTTENDANCE & cHECK INS

Remember to check in with your teacher every day.

Teachers will call 
and text your 

home if they do 
not see you online. 

Now pick something fun from the ‘other’ cool subjects on offer!



We  have  online  and  offline  options

We are here to help! Talk to your classroom teacher or Syndicate Leader!

Click 
here!

Click here!

Got a Tv?

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/home-learning-tv
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reading

wheelers online

Kiwi kids news

Check out these 
digital resources 

during Reading time!

Click on image to visit 
the site!

Remember you can ask your 
teacher for help to log in.

https://slidesgo.com/
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/login/account
https://papatoetoeint.wheelers.co/
https://readtheory.org/
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator
https://www.kiwikidsnews.co.nz/
https://www.stepsweb.com/
https://library.sunshineonline.com.au/login/student


Writing - digital options

research

interview

Your 
family tree

Members of 
your 

household

REPORT

persuade

Your own 
headlines

Others to 
take 

action

Travel diary

Lockdown diary

Keep a 
Lockdown 

journal. 
Write 

and/or 
draw your 

life in 
lockdown.

Take a virtual tour 
and keep an online 

travel diary

https://www.writinglegends.com/?r=NZ
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/login/account
https://www.stepsweb.com/
https://www.quill.org/
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mathematics

Head here first before 
exploring the other options

Kiwi kids news

Check out these 
digital resources 

during Reading time!

Click on image to visit 
the site!

Remember:
Your teacher is here to help!

https://slidesgo.com/
https://www.whizz.com/login/
https://www.prodigygame.com/main-en/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://transum.org/
https://www.matific.com/nz/en-nz/home/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/22/most-popular


No device for reading?

Read a 
book with a 

flashlight

Read a 
funny book

Read a 
poem

Read aloud 
using funny 

voices

Read a 
book to an 

animal
(real or stuffed)

Read a 
fairy tale

Read a 
book 

outside

Read a 
book 

during 
breakfast

Read your 
favourite 

book

Read inside 
a blanket 

fort

Read a 
book about 

animals

Read a 
book with a 
‘One Word’ 

title

Try our reading bingo!



No device
For

writing time?
Try these ideas!

FOR FoOD lovers 
& entertainers!

For the PLANNERS
& organisers

Write a shopping list for
o Your family
o Your next trip away
o Your next big family 

celebration

Write a new recipe for
o A family meal
o A new dessert
o Bake off

Create a menu for
o Your family
o Your birthday
o Our next school camp
o Term 4 School lunches

SHOPPING LISTs

RECIPE writers

MENU madness

Plan a family holiday
o Where will you go? 
o Where will you stay?
o What will you do?

Plan an escape room
o What clues will you leave 

for people to solve? 
o Where will they be hidden?

Plan your next birthday
o Where and when?
o Will you have a theme?
o What food and games 

will you have?

Design
o a new board game, or 

redesign an old one!

For designers, 
drawers & gamers!



No device
for 

mathematics?
Try these ideas!

measurement geometry

Do some baking and talk 
about the quantities and 

measurements.

baking

Design and draw
o A Tukutuku panel
o Symmetrical shapes - try 

flipping, rotating and 
reflecting them to create 
patterns and designs

Cut and fold
o Chatterboxs
o 3D Nets - cubes, prisms 
o Snowflakes

You can play…
Cards, Board games, Counting 
games etc. Tally your scores!

Play games together! Design some paper planes 
and test how far your designs 
can fly. Which design is best?

Paper planes

Create your own Olympic 
games. Measure how you do 
in high jump, long jump and 

throwing.

olympics

Use lego or other blocks to 
measure objects around your 
home. Can you use them to 

work out the length, perimeter 
and area of things?

Lego

Origami
What new ideas can you 

come up with?



Physical Education

Healthy Body - Healthy Mind - be active:

Create a dance to share with 
your family and friends.

Do chalk drawings on the fence 
- then wash the fence!

Record yourself performing a 
talent - it might be a dance, 

handstands, standing front flips...

Wash the car

Go for a walk

Play Hopscotch

Climb a tree

Start a challenge with some 
friends - how many push ups, 

pull ups, burpees etc can you do 
in 1 minute?

Video yourself as proof!

Practise a skill based on a 
sport/game you are wanting 

to develop.

Run around the block

Mow the lawns

Write a letter to your 
favourite athlete telling 

them why you are a fan, 
ask them about what 

drives them and about 
their journey to where 

they are with their sport. 

Invent a new sport/game - 
create the rules, give it a 
unique name, develop a 
scoring system, make a 

video or write instructions 
on how to play.

Fan club

Game breaker



HEALTH  and  wellbeing

Use your Food Tech skills and 
make your whanau a meal.

Plan and create a menu, 
work out the ingredients and 

recipes you’ll use. Take 
photos of your efforts from 

planning to serving and 
eating - your very own 
Lockdown Master Chef 

experience.
Email it to Mrs Prasad and claim

50 House points!
nawintap@papint.school.nz

Create a whanau gratitude 
wall for your house - 

organise it so that everyone 
in your home leaves 

positive messages about 
each other and what they 

are grateful for - add a 
different message each day 

of lockdown. 

Be creative!
Draw, colour in or do some 

art to express yourself.

Try something new that 
you’ve been thinking about 
doing but never quite got 
around to… write a song, 

learn an instrument, yoga or 
even cleaning your room :-)

Gratitude wallMaster chef

#new is good

#Arty farty

Have you 
checked in 

lately?

Tell us how Lockdown is 
going for you!

So Cool!
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Dance & drama

Marketing and bloopers

Play Charades.

Act our anything and the 

audience has to guess what 

you are doing.

Vanitan@papint.school.nz

Create an advertisement 

for a TV ad. Choose a 

product or create your own. 

Write a script. Try using a 

storyboard to help you.
OR

Choose an ad on TV. 
Rewrite it and make it 

funny!

Think up a chant for any 

topic you are interested in. 

Remember to select some 

words related to the topic 

and use repetition, rhyme, 

movement, different types 

of singing and energies!

chants

Create a funny mime to 
share with your family. 

Remember: you can’t use 
words - only gestures, 
movement and facial 

expressions.

mime

Make up a cultural dance with movements you already know
OR try writing a new song.

Dance & sing

Create your own private
“Tik Tok” video. 

(You do not need to post it online)Ask your family to get 
involved. If you are brave 
enough, share it with your 

teacher.

Papint ‘Tik tok’

Use Lego characters and 
other small toys to make a 

stop motion movie.

Download the Stop motion 
App.

Movie making

charades

https://slidesgo.com/


Soft 
materials

Try these ideas!

Pattern pieces Junk mail

Have a go at making pattern 
pieces for:

Grab brochures from the 
letterbox
o Are there any soft materials 

advertised in them?

“I saw fluffy toy hats with scarf 
attachments that you can 

pump/squeeze with your hand and it 
made the ears pop up at Spot light, 

ha ha ha!” - Mrs Nicholls

Record your findings
o Name of store/shop 
o Item you found
o Any interesting features

The pieces will depend 
whether it is a baseball style or 
bucket hat, etc. (knitted hats 

don’t count!).

A t-shirt: button down with 
collar and yoke (separate piece 

around the back of your 
shoulders/neck), pockets, 

shaping at the bottom hem, 
sleeve length.

Remember things like front and 
back pockets, maybe the small 

key/coin pocket, belt loops, 
waist band, the piece above 

the back pockets (have a 
careful look at your own jeans).

A shirt

A hat

jeans

Learn to finger knit, french knit, or 
braid friendship bracelets.

I spy with my little eye...

Look in drawers and cupboards, 

on top of furniture, on walls, and 

even outside, and list the fabrics, 

textiles, soft material items you 

have.

DO NOT INCLUDE ANY CLOTHES.

o What is the item?
o What do you think the 

material is?
o How many items have you 

found? Or try

lindan@papint.school.nz



Music and Visual arts

shape

line

Collect 3 
kitchen items. 
Arrange them 

in an 
interesting 

composition.

Remember to 
focus on the 
‘elements of 
art’ - shape, 
line, texture 
and value 
(shading).

texture

shading

Make it as 
big as your 

hand.
Get creative.

Email it to Ms 
Horman and 

claim
50 House 

points!

observe
Use a mirror and 

draw a self 
portrait.

inspire
Choose an 

inspirational quote 
and make a poster.

create
Make a card for 

someone with items 
from around the 

house.

play
Try to draw or paint 

something using 
your feet.

Make Mekie music
& win house points!

Using household 
items or something 
outside, create your 

own musical 
instrument.

christineh@papint.school.nz

Still life drawing More cool ideas

You could use things like 
buckets for drums, strings and 

rubber bands for guitars, 
bottles with water to create 
different pitches and heaps 

more!

Send your creation to Mr 
McKenzie.

hamishm@papint.school.nz

The top three will win
100 House points



Education 4 sustainability

If you are in a performance group - 
spend some time practicing your dance.

Dance practice
Practice our school song and karakia.

Learn and practice your pepeha.

School waita and karakia

Help to weed the 
gardens.

Start a new garden from 
off cuts.

gardens

Cultural groups

seedlings Waste

Try growing some 
seedlings in an egg 

carton.

Consider how you 
will recycle as much 

as possible.
Find creative ways to 

reuse throw away 
items.


